Abstract. The impact mechanical properties of the widely used in the aeronautics A357 cast aluminum alloy were investigated by exploiting experiments on an instrumented Charpy impact testing machine. The evaluated impact properties for 25 different artificial aging heat treatment conditions were analyzed and discussed in conjunction with the respective tensile properties. Correlations are proposed to establish useful relationships between impact resistance and tensile strain energy density properties. The established correlations, which are well supported by the performed experiments, can be used to estimate the tensile ductility and toughness of the A357 cast aluminum alloy from the Charpy impact test. Performed fractographic analyses were supporting the physically arbitrary correlation between tensile strain energy density and impact resistance.
Introduction
Precision casting is currently attracting considerable attention as a reliable manufacturing process for producing aeronautical and automotive aluminum components of complex shape geometries cost efficiently. Inferior mechanical properties, specifically in terms of ductility and toughness, and increased scatter compared to the respective wrought aluminum alloys, represent serious drawbacks for their increased exploitation in aeronautical applications. The tighter controls currently applied during the casting process, as well as the advancements on the casting processes and the better understanding of the physical metallurgy background of the age-hardened aluminum alloys led to an improvement of the material quality and, hence, to an appreciable increase of the competitiveness of aluminum casting products [1] . The most widely used alloy for the above applications is the precipitation-hardened Al-7Si-0.7Mg (A357) cast alloy.
The characterization of the quality of a cast alloy involves non-destructive inspection, quantitative metallography and mechanical testing, e.g. [2, 3] . Hardness, tensile and impact testing are in principal used to characterize the quality of a cast aluminum alloy in terms of mechanical performance. The demands for increased damage tolerance abilities of cast aluminum alloys have made fracture and tensile toughness important properties. The material property fracture toughness is quite underestimated for the case of cast aluminum alloys. The fracture toughness test, due to its complexity, is usually not performed to cast aluminum alloys and more 'fast' tests, e.g. hardness and tension test are performed to evaluate the mechanical performance of these alloys. Notice that in aircraft and automotive industry, certain minimum values in tensile strength, ductility and fracture toughness are prerequisite for considering a material as a candidate for structural applications. e.g. [4] . Empirical and analytical correlations had been proposed in the literature to calculate or estimate the fracture toughness of several materials from easy to perform tests, such as the impact or the tension test.
In the early 70's the empirical equation (1) was proposed by Barson and Rolfe [5] , for both, lowalloyed and austenitic steels to calculate the alloy's plane strain fracture toughness K Ic for known Charpy V-notch impact energy W CVN and yield strength R p values:
(1)
The m and n coefficients are both, empirical and material dependent constants. However, the correlation of the material's fracture toughness and impact energy has not been reported on the open literature for aluminum alloys.
In the present work, the impact properties of the cast aluminium alloy A357 will be evaluated. A direct comparison between the derived impact properties and the already evaluated tensile properties for the same artificial aging conditions will be attempted. The evaluated material property impact resistance R CVN will be empirically correlated to the material's strain energy density W, which is calculated as the integral of the tensile flow curve. According to the literature [6] , strain energy density W is proportional to K Ic 2 , thus this substitution in eqn.(1) will provide a correlation to fast estimate tensile mechanical properties from the 'simple' Charpy impact test. Fractographic analyses by using a scanning electron microscope will be employed to support the physically arbitrary correlation between tensile strain energy density and impact resistance.
Experimental Procedure
The material used for the investigations was A357 aluminum alloy cast ingots. The ingots were supplied by Pechiney, France and were cast with continuous casting process and delivered in form of rods. The use of ingots instead of cast material has been preferred to keep imperfections such as porosity and other inclusions minimal and, hence, to reduce deviations in mechanical properties. The chemical composition of the delivered ingot material was Al-7.0Si-0.55Mg-0.10Ti-0.12Fe-<0.10Mn.
For the experimental investigation, specimens for microstructure characterization, hardness measurements, tensile tests (ASTM E8) and Charpy impact tests (ASTM E23) were cut from the middle section of the ingots to obtain the same solidification conditions. All specimens were solution heat treated for 22 hours at 540 o C and quenched in water <10 o C, as proposed in [4] . Artificial aging of the specimens was made at the temperatures 155, 175 and 205 o C which cover the range of temperatures involved for artificial aging of commercial A357 cast alloys, [7, 8] .
The cast aluminum alloys were experimentally evaluated by performing tensile and impact tests as well as fractographic analyses for both, tensile and impact specimens. Details about the tensile experiments, the hardness measurements and the metallographic analyses of as cast as well as heattreated alloys can be found in [9] . For the impact tests, full size Charpy V notch 10 x 10 x 55 mm impact specimens according to ASTM E23 were used. The tests were carried out on an Instron Wolpert instrumented impact-testing machine with maximum dynamic force of 40 kN, controlled by a computer. For each artificial aging condition at least six impact specimens were tested to get an average data point. In total 159 impact tests were performed. To characterize the predominant fracture mechanisms of the investigated tensile and impact test specimens, fracture surface analyses were made. For the fracture surface analyses a Phillips FEG/SEM XL40 scanning electron microscope, with an operating voltage of 20 kV equipped with an EDX system, was used.
Mechanical Test Results
The results from tensile tests, hardness measurements as well as metallographic analyses of as cast and heat-treated alloys had been presented and discussed in detail in [9] . Briefly, the performed hardness measurements and metallographic analyses have shown that for artificial aging at 205 o C, the peak-aging condition of the alloy was reached after 8 hours. At aging times higher than 16 hours, the overaging condition was observed. At 175 o C, for the investigated aging time range up to 48 hours, no indications of overaging were observed. Peak-aging condition at 175 o C was observed at aging times lying between 20 and 48 hours. At 155 o C, hardness and strength did not reach peak values within the investigated aging time range of 48 hours. As the material's strength increases with the increasing artificial aging time, it is expected that the tensile ductility will decrease [7, 8] . Typical engineering tensile stress-strain curves for different artificial aging times can be seen in Figure 1 . Typical three impact force -displacement curves of the investigated A357 alloy and for different artificial aging conditions can be seen in Figure 2 . The points of impact yielding force F gy (triangular points), maximum impact force F m (circular points) and unstable crack propagation (square points) can be seen in the respective Figure as different points. In addition, absorbed impact energy W CVN of each specimen can be seen in the right y-axis as a function of the hammer displacement during impact. All the above parameters are expected to vary with the different microstructural features of the alloy for its different artificial aging conditions. there is a continuously increasing trend of F gy with increasing aging time. Same is observed for the case of 175 o C, where, as expected, this increase is more intense than the previous aging temperature. Aging at 205 o C increases the yield force of the coupons up to the plateau of approximate 5 kN. As also discussed in [9, 10] , further aging at this temperature leads to overaging of the precipitates and an essential decrease in yield force is noticed. Figure 3b shows the respective yield strength results from the tensile tests. As can be noticed from comparison of the two Figures, the results from the different tests seem to have absolutely the same trend. The maximum impact force F m of the Charpy V-notch specimens with varying artificial aging conditions can be seen in The Charpy V notch impact energy values W CVN had been calculated as the integral below the impact force -displacement curves. In order to relate impact energy to the test specimen geometrical dimensions, material property values of impact resistance R CVN were calculated. The term R CVN was defined as:
02002-p. 4 with F 0 being the reduced cross-section area of the impact specimen. The dependence of the impact resistance R CVN on the aging time for the aging temperatures investigated can be seen in Figure 5a . The impact resistance decreases with increasing time from the initial value of 155 kJ/m 2 for the material before aging and tends to a value about 75 kJ/m 2 after artificial aging for peak tensile strength condition. The observed dependency of the impact resistance on the aging time correlates well to the decrease of tensile strain energy density W with increasing aging time (Figure 5b ). It should be noticed that, as tensile strain energy density and impact resistance refer to mechanical load application rates that differ by more than five orders of magnitude, their direct correlation is not a straightforward issue. 
Analysis of the results
The strain energy density W can be evaluated from the area under the tensile stress -strain curve as:
where U is the strain energy V the material volume and A the elongation just before fracture. It is reported in the literature [10] , that it can be roughly assessed by taking into account the yield strength R p , tensile strength R m , elongation to fracture A f , or from even tensile strength and elongation to fracture.
Strain energy density W is a material property, which characterizes the damage tolerance potential of a material and may be used to evaluate the material fracture under both, static and fatigue loading conditions [6] . Note that energy density may be directly related to the plane strain fracture toughness value K Ic [11, 12] , which evaluates the fracture of a cracked member under plain strain loading conditions. The quantity dU/dV in eqn. (3) tends to a critical value of energy density W C as the elongation tends to the elongation A at failure time. According to the works in [11, 12] , the critical energy density function may be related to the energy density factor S:
Note that the plane strain fracture toughness value K Ic gives S C since:
in which Ȟ and E are the Poisson's ratio and Young's modulus, respectively. The critical ligament size r C measured from the crack tip is related to the process zone size that has been discussed extensively in the literature. Crack initiation is assumed to prevail when dU/dV o (dU/dV) C while the onset of rapid crack propagation is assumed to be reached when S o S C . Refer to [11, 12] and the 02002-p.5
references therein for more details, particularly the application of the energy density approach to ductile materials [6] . Substituting the critical energy factor S C of eqn.(4) to eqn.(5), the material's plane strain fracture toughness becomes a function of the strain energy density:
To this end, the values of fracture toughness K Ic 2 and strain energy density W of the investigated cast aluminum alloys had been plotted in Figure 6 . As can be seen, the pairs of their respective values can be linearly fitted with a good approximation (R 2 = 0.91). The pair of values (K Ic 2 ,W) can be substituted to eqn. (6) and calculate the critical ligament r C from the crack tip for each alloy, given that the Young's modulus E and the Poisson ratio v values are the same for all the investigated materials. The calculation results can also be found in the same Figure, and the calculated ligaments ranged from 28 to 74 ȝm for the investigated alloys. As noticed in [13] , this ligament size r C is actually of the order of magnitude of the material's grain size. The correlation of impact energy and tensile strain energy density has not been reported in the open literature. Yet, in the early 70's an empirical equation was proposed for both, low-alloyed and austenitic steels, to calculate the alloy's plane strain fracture toughness K Ic , for known Charpy Vnotch impact energy W CVN and yield strength R p values [5] . For these steel alloys, a linear correlation between the ratios (K Ic /R p ) 2 and W CVN /R p was introduced. In analogy to the above observation, in Figure 7 , the ratio W/R p 2 has been displayed over the ratio R CVN /R p for the investigated 25 different artificial aging heat treatments of the A357 cast alloy. In the plot, the tensile energy density has been involved instead of the plane strain fracture toughness as according to above considerations, W can be considered proportional to K Ic 2 . The experimental results of Figure 7 may be fitted well by the linear expression:
where f = 20,57·10 -4 m 2 /kJ and g = 2,86·10 -4 MPa -1 are empirically derived material constants. The standard deviation factor R was calculated to be 0.96. Yet, given the scatter of the properties of cast alloys, the observed deviations are acceptable. With eqn. (7), the impact test may be exploited to get quantitative information about the material's tensile ductility and toughness. The performed fractographic analyses are supporting the physically arbitrary correlation of tensile strain energy density and impact resistance. Fracture surfaces from tensile and impact specimens obtained by using SEM are compared in Figures 8 and 9 , respectively. The specimens in . For all aging conditions investigated, morphologically similar, rough fracture surfaces including large dimples were observed for the fractographs of the tensile specimens. These surfaces correspond to ductile fracture and imply the same void -coalescence fracture mechanism. As can be seen for the fracture surfaces of the impact specimens, the morphology of the fracture surfaces does not differ from the fracture surface morphology observed for the tensile specimens, despite the five order of magnitude difference in the rate of mechanical load application. 
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In Figure 10 , micrographs of the fracture surfaces of the impact specimens aged for 48 hours at 155 o C and 16 hours at 205 o C, respectively, are presented by involving a higher SEM resolution. In the Figures, additionally to the dimples, same micro-cracks may be observed as well. Using the EDX analysis, it was found that the cracked areas all over the specimen contain high Si quantities [10, 13] . In the A357 alloy, high quantities of Si may be observed only in the Si particles; they are preferably located at the grain boundaries of the Al-phase. This observation is indicative for an intercrystalline fracture mode and is consistent to previous investigations [14, 15] . 
